
HUMAN INTEREST STORIES
By BROWNLEE FRIX

i- Divine Assistance
.K'M book entitled, "The

Bg^jJI.iit'-Houi'," written by Rev.

SchV.f.¦ir-ee", he quotes verbatim
JKjfii which was told by Rev. John

fifof^-. ttcl«h preacher. Mr. Spur-
Jgjj. mi-mled him as being "u

B^jt>; of high principle and un-

HL^i, rharacter, and renowned
K^gl "' 'he 1'rincipality for his
¦Hafr.l fervor as n preacher of the
HBwl, "Me who showed by his

BE$\- just appreciation of what
Ejij/,!. o finely said respect-

HBffiwlii.h no greater blessing can

Mt: rt,. ..i («od bestow'."
Hmm.iv. .lohn Jones said that he
¦H&i<!i"C on horseback in alonoly
HSftif Wales to meet an nppoint-
¦Kg llo met a man carrying a

I in straw who asked
Sijta j!. ..f the day. Taking out

Hfttniib, he told him what time it
BBSg.iii.l bidding him "good-day,"
BEftjji.n In a few minutes he saw

Hfajtl.ia,: moving behind a hedge
|Hyu.i> horriflcd to discover the
HrfE uiil> the sickle running in a

EgMu, iiion ahead of him to-

fBui a .¦ »Vilich was shut, lie

Eppp. !" .1 .¦ and wondered what
BF'A. M. 'iiM he tum around and
BBS:.' r..' Moj his business was im-
¦Hrat.l. Should he, unarmed, try
ffitSl'li that big man with a deadly
Hfr'.:. Could he go around
jHjfr.i'. No. He bowed his head
Hjfjffii'iprayerj and while he was

I^Mi::.', to horse, growing impu-
Kml, starte«) toward the gate, mid
B|giii>."i. »ho had readied it was

jSEfi'i. behind some hushes, lie had
Bffifi,.iy looked in every direction
UM riülil ee no one. When he
Bwr,. hi! eyes and tried to stop the
EMßt' il" was a mini in dark dress
raft)!., a white horse beside him.
HP intense amazement, I gazed up.
B3l.ii.i," .-ai,l-Mr. Jones, "He appear?
ml:,- suddenly as if he hail sprung

from the ground. I asked him if hehad seen anyone, and then described
to him what had taken place, andhow relieved I felt by his sudden ap¬pearance * . He made no reply,and, on looking at his face, he seem¬ed paying but slight attention to mywords, bn\ continued intently gor¬ing in the direction of the gate. Ifollowed his gaze, and suw the reap¬er emerge from Iiis concealment and
cut across a field to our left, re-Bhcathing his sickle as he hurriedalong."

"All cause for alarm being gone,"said Mr. Jones, "I once more soughtto enter conversation with my de¬
liverer, but agtiin without the slight¬
est success. I continued talking, as
we rode on our way toward the iJnte,though 1 confess feeling both sur¬
prised and hurt at my companion's
mysterious silence. Cun it for a
moment be doubted that my prayer
was heard, and that you wns sent for
my deliverance by the Lord? Then
it was that I thought I heard the
horseman speak, and that be uttered
the single word, 'Amen.' Not an¬
other word diil be give utterance to,
though 1 tried to elicit from him re¬
plies to my questions, both in Eng¬lish and Welsh."

"I hastened to open the gate and
when 1 turned my head the myste¬
rious horseman was gone! I was
dum founded; I looked back in the
direction from which we had just
been riding, but * * he was not
to be seen. lie bad disappeared as
mysteriously as he bad come . . .

I dismounted, and throwing myself
on my knees, I offered up a prayer of
thankfulness to Him who bad beard
my cry . . . Through the long
years that have elapsed since that
memorable summer's day 1 have
never wavered in my belief that in
the mysterious horseman 1 had a

special interference of Providence,
Some Indians once, shooting tit

George Washington, killed the horse
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under him, ami though ihoy ahne?right at him nnd shot many times,he was untouched by them, nnd wassaved. Did the angels of the Lordshield the future deliverer of this
country from harm?
One day in 167G, the people ofHndley, Mass., were attending divineservice, and a man and boy hadhis musket with him. Suddenly theyheard the wild yells of many hostileIndians in all directions. They werepanic stricken. The sudden alarmseemed to rob them of their usualvigor ami courage, and out in frontof the little church, they huddled

together, just trusting in God. Theywere outnumbered and without aleader. Would (Jod help them in thistheir hour of extreme danger? Asthey stood ther,c silently praying, a
venerable stranger appeared in their
midst. 1K> was tall and stately, withlong white hair, dressed in strange,old-fashioned garb, his face beamingwith energy ami decision. "Quick,"be commanded, "into line and order
at once! Now upon them! We musthave the advantage of the assault!"
They took steady aim and every shot
meant a dead Indian. The fight was
soon over and the victory won, and
the grateful people turned to thank
their mysterious leader, but he was
nowhere to be found. He hail gone
as suddenly and as mysteriously ashe bad cornel For several yearsthey believed be Was a Heavenly vis¬
itor sent. That man was Colonel
Golfe, who bail for twelve years liv¬
ed in the cellar of the home of Rev,
James Russell, lie was a fugitivefrom the wrath of the English king,and a big reward was offered for
him, dead or alive.

(iod helped those people throughhuman instrumentality. He lifts uphuman beings to bad the people
aright, and how those llonveiinppointed men have accomplished Ihcir
purpose in the f.n.f jealousy and
balled and the forces of hell, I.in
miraculous.

Is your faith in (lod something
vague and unreal; or is it solid like
a rock that you can stand upon?

WHAT THE'
WORLD NEEDS

The General Convention of theI Protestant Episcopal Church, in ses-
ision at Portland, Oregon, heard a
stirring address by Bishop Thus. F.
Gailor r. few days ago, in the course
of which be put bis linger unerringly
on the key to the troubled situation
through Which the world is pa sing.
"You and I know," lie said, "that in
this time of unrest and revolution,
when men's hearts are failing them,
for fear.-when the shadow of sus-
plcion ami distrust ami bate lies
heavy upon the world and sinister
centrifugal forces are threatening
the very stability of the Republic,
what we need most of nil is not a

new gospel, but n renewed loyally
to the old gospel of Jesus Christ."

Bishop Gailor thus gives briefly
but correctly the solution to most of
the problems which are troubling
men and women today. They are

striving to flhd a way out of their
troubles in their own strength, ami
they wonder why they fail. They
have not learned, or else they have
forgotten, that mankind conquers
not in its own strength, but in the
strength of the Son of Cod. As long
as men and women rely on them¬
selves to effect a way out of their
difficulties, they will fail, and the
world will continue to be full of sin
and suffering ami distress.

The healing gospel of Jesus Christ
can save a sick ami sinful world. The
Rock of Ages has resisted all the
storms that have beat upon it down
through the centdries. The storms
of human passion and frailty uuJ
imperfection that beat upon it today
are no stronger than those which
have assailed it in the years that
have passed. The Christian life, and
that only, will satisfy the conscience
of mankind. It is futile to seek con¬
tentment in another way, for it can¬
not be found. The gospel of Christ
is the answer to tin- question that is
on the lips and in the hearts of rest¬
less, dissatisfied men and women ev¬

erywhere..Roanoka Times.
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Washing
is hard work

.have us do yours
Lifting of heavy wash baskets, tugging with wet clothes,the sudden change from the hot steaming laundry to theoutdoors.

these are the things that wear out women before theirtime.
If you count the value of your own health iind time,have us relieve you of this work.
We wash the entire bundle in soft, fleecy suds, rinse itin many changes of rainsoft water,iron the flatwork, starchthose pieces that need it, and leave for you only the ironingof a few lighter things such as most women like to finishup themselves. Or, at a slight additional cost, we'll ironeverything.
Phone and we will have our representative call. Haveus show how economical it is to get the washing out of thehome.

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
ilia BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

"What is your regular business?"
asked the judge of the man who hail
just been' convicted of selling a goldbrick io an unsuspecting citiscii of
New York City, whiuh is the onlyplace they can bo sold nowadays.
"Your honor," answered the man,

"beim: honest is my regular trade,
but I was on my summer vacation."

Upholstering
AND REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction, Workshopwith W. F. Baker.

J. C. CARSON, Big Stone Gap
P. O. liox 287

Agent fur Saturday Evening Post, l.adie
llutnc Journal snJ Cuunlry (lenllcniun.

UNDERWOODS
Shipman-Ward
Factory K,-built
5 Year* Monoy-
back Guarantee

¥3.00 down
$.ri.(itl per .Month
Typ« writer, adding machine and
cash register repairing. Emergency
calls answered promptly. All work
guaranteed. Address

Win. G. HARRISON,
ß-lC-3 Appalachian Vä.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
REFRACTION IST

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose und Throat

Will be in Appalachta FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each month until p. III.

BRISTOL, TEMN.-VA.

Dr. J. A. GILMER
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly. Build¬
ing next door to Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

H. E, FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Big Stone Gap, Va., and Harlan, Ky.
Reports and estimates on Coal and

'Timber Lands, Design and Blahs of
Coal aud Coke Hants, Land, Railroad
and Mine Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

ROBERT T. MARKLE.
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Goodloe'a Store

Buv a Jkxwl-
andSpend the difference

Your deliveries made quickly
at less expense; your trade
zone enlarged; your patron¬
age increased; your business
made more progressive by
the use ofa Ford Chassis and
a body to suit your require¬
ments. Let us figure it out
for you. Terms if desired.

Mineral Motor Co,
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap


